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: Kansas legislature ncljournccl
curly , nnd n ricnlturnl reports from that
Btalofdiow that the acroayo of spring-
jrain[ will bo greatly Increased.

KINO HiDniKitr forgot that Blaine
Instead of Unynrdv s at the bend of the
(state department. When ho discovered
his mistake lie recovered his temper.-

JAMKS

.

K. 33oYD is no longer governor.
The Jarkass Jialltry IIHH knocked off tbo
tltlo In front of his inuno and dubs him
"Boyd. " Tills la the unkindest cut of-
all. .

ATTOUNKY UKNKHATj HASTINGS Wtt-
Scortiiinly in error In declining to give
Governor Uoyd his opinion relative to
the conHltutionality of the Nowborry
bill.

IT MUST not ho forgotten that the gov-
ernor

¬

has a right to vote any single Item
In the appropriation bill without dofoat-
Inglho

-
bill or any provision that ho does

not object to.-

MA

.

von CHANT of Now York is again
making war upon the electric poles and
the axe brigade Is removing them in-
rplto of the protests of the telegraph ,
telephone aud electric light companies.-

IT

.

TOOK a great deal of backbone to
vote the Nowborry bill in the face of all
tlio threats and pressure from political
Jogborrys and demagogues who wantedto unload the bill onto the republican
supreme court.-

SKNATOH

.

STKVKXS proposes a deep
Incision into the general appropriation
bill which shnll cut out over $127,000 inthe expenditures for the next two years.
At this stage of legislative
the proposed reductions will hardly bo
miido-

.As

.

A political prophet youngMr. .
Hitchcock Is not a howling success. Hohas insisted nil along that Governor
Boyd had no Intention of vetoing the
Nowborry bill , nnd assured hlscrodulous
patrons that ho know what ho was lalk-
ing

-
about. ___________

THK niiimtnoth Ullch-cock roosterthnthad boon incubated regardless of ex-
pense

-
by our enterprising contemporary

for buncomb display when the Now ¬

berry bill passed over the governor's
vote linn boon laid away In alcohol for un
fiidofinite period.

THE republicans of Ohio are "gettingtogether. " Ex-Govornor Fornkor willpresent the name of Major William Mc-
Klnloy

-
for governor in the next ropubllcan convention and all hands on the republican side will take off their coats forhis olocllon. Ho will bo oloclod.-

COUIITS

.

are rapidly culling loose fromundent prejudices. A Chicago judge
flics In tlio face of Dlackslono and all hipredecessors as well as successors biholding that n wife may maintain n clvi'
Bull for damages against her husbam'
when she sutlers bodily harm at hihands.

will have to do hiscampaigning hereafter without theJackass Mattery. Bat that will notseriously discommode him. A pohllual
howitzer that shoots in opposite direc ¬

tions at the same time is just about nsdangerous behind the breech as it is infronj of tlio muzzle.

ANASSKSSMHNT life accident Insur-
nnco

-
company at Waterloo , In. , recentlymade an assignment and levied an as-

Fossmont
-

of 25 per cent upon its mem ¬

bers with which to meet overdue liabil ¬

ities. This is mentioned merely as an
incident showing that there are still n
few wild cat Insurance companies la ex ¬

istence.

COUNCILMAN MOHKAUTY'S "pride nnd
manhood" ought to bo exhibited in some
Tronic show. A man who pretends to
champion a measure and accuses his
follow councilman of Improper motives
In thoiroppostloniB! , open to the charge
of a peculiar and profitable style of-

rnccillntton when at the critical , moment
ho dollbomtoly takes off his coat , turns
It wrong eldo out and replaces it,
Horearty'u' explanation does not ex-
plain.

¬

.

A 'T'fA TA TTT A I-ilTTT TTtn T> A

THK .veirnBKnr HILL VKTOKD.
Governor Doyd's vote of the Nowborry

maximum froljjht bill Is fully justified
by the outspoken mossnpo which the
executive has addrcswi to the letflsla-
Uiro.

-

. The constitution empowers the
Iptflslaturo to pass laws to correct abuses
nnd tirovont unjust discrimination utid
extortion In nit ohurgoa of railroad com-
panies

¬

, and Incidentally , from tlmo to-

tlmo , to pass laws establishing reason-
nblo

-

maximum rules or charges for the
trnns |>ortatlon of passengers nnd freight
on the dllToronl railroads In this state-
.Tliooxpllclt

.

Inngungo of the constitu-
tion

¬

Is that the charges established by
law must bo ronsounblo.

Governor 13oyd's refusal to approve
the Nowborry bill is chiefly based upon
the fact that It proposed to establish the
lownst trunk line Town , rate upon every
railroad In Nebraska , regardless of the
volume of trafllo or locution and expense
of maintaining and onoratlng the atyno.
The most ardent mlvocatos of the bill
have been forced to admit'that the radi-
cal

¬

cut In rates which this bill con-
templates

¬

would uo unreasonable If ap ¬

plied to every road indiscriminately.
Hut they Insisted tlmt the maximum
rate experiment should bo given a six-
months'

-
trial , and If It was onerous and

Impracticable the courts could redress
the wrong by setting the bill aside.

Such legislation on Its face cannot fall
tn 1m vinfnnoIt r Lili1tsbnH n dnnffur *

ous precedent. The object of lawmak-
Iny

-
Is justice and equity as near as it

can bo formulated by human agency.
Why should the legislature enact laws
that would inevitably bo sot aside , and
what advantage would the people derive
from such dead letter legislation ? it
was the manifest duly of tbo legislature
before formulating a maximum rnto bill
to ascertain the ratio of tralllo In Ne-
braska

¬

and Iowa antl the cost of op-
erating

-
- roads in tbo two states.

Hut they bought a pig in a poke.
It is an open secret that not live men in
the legislature uro familiar with the
provisions of the bill and the relative
rate schedules of Iowa and Nebraska.

The fact that the railroads have ex-
acted

¬

excessive and oppressive charges
from our producers does neb justify the
legislature In enacting1 laws that would'
cut dpwn their earnings bclowtho actual
cost of mainlalniii1; and operating the
roads.

Governor Boyd's estimate that the
railroads In this fttato cannot bo dupli-
cated

¬

with their equipments for loss
than 825,000 a mile is very moderate. It
is also indisputable that the volume of-

tralllc in Iowa ia fully thvoo times as
largo as in Nebraska. No schedule of
rates that fails to tnko this fact into con-
nidnratlon

-

will stand the test of the
Courts when its reasonableness is elmll-
ongcct.

-
.

A courageous and conscientious execu ¬

tive should not allow himself to bo-
awnyofl by popular clamor or influenced
by political expediency when measures
of such grave moment to the state are
presented for his approval. Ills duty is
to Interpose the vote whenever in his
judgment the public welfare would bo
jeopardized or a great wrong-committed.

Apart from tbo constitutional de ¬

fects which Governor Boyd has pointed
out , the vote is fully justified
on the grounds which ho clearly
sets forth in his message. While
TUB BKI : does not fully concur In his
views as regards the increase of through
rates in case the local rates nro materi-
ally

¬

reduced , wo believe that his action
will moot with the approval of all classes
of citizens who luivo given the question
of railroad regulation serious considera ¬

tion.-

In
.

a nut-shell , the legislature has
overshot the mark when It fixed a rate
for Nebraska railroads on the Iowa
standard regardless of the difference in
conditions between the tralllc of the two
states. Had they passed the Stevens
bill , or a bill that made a 0 or 23 per-
cent rcuuotion on the existing rates for
the staple commodities , tfio governor
could have found no reasonable ground
for a veto , and oven if ho had vetoed
such a bill its passage over the vote
could not have boon prevented.

uun-

It is stated that the apparent inability
of the United States to actually extendto foreigners the protection which is
guaranteed in the treaty , in case an out-
rage

¬

is committed for which a state is
responsible , has led to considerable talkin diplomatic circles. Foreign opinion
appears to regard it as being a serious
defect of our political systo'in , that in an-
alTalr like that at Now Orleans the
national government hasno jurisdiction.
Several English papers have declared
that the position of our government In
the issue with Italy hag revealed a weak
place in the American constitution , andone of the most prominent Gorman
newspapers justifies Italy in not wishing
to disemss American institutions and it )

culling attention to the principles of in ¬

ternational law. It seems that there tireAmerican citizens also , who think thatthe right of the government to nego ¬

tiate treaties carries with it the powerto carry out treaty stipulations , oven ifbv so dolnir it nnnoars to' '

ovoi-rldn slain
authority , and it is suggested that con-gress

¬

should designate by law Uow thefederal government shall act in a diIll-
cully

-
llko the present one.

The question of the power of the na ¬

tional government lo carry out its treatyobligations Is certainly of the gravestimportance. Wo cannot reasonably ex-
pect

-
foreign nations to fulfill their obli ¬

gations to protect American citizens
resident in tJiom if our government is
unable to protect hero the citizens of
such nations. It would seem to bo en ¬

tirely .obvious that in this matter thereshould bo absolute reciprocity , that wo
should bo prepared to give in full
measure all that wo ask. This appar ¬

ently our government cannot do. High
authorities on constitutional law havetaken ground which would sanction theidea tlmt the treaty-making power is
practically omnipotent , but the weight
of opinion has Veen that no treaty couldalter the relations of the gongrnl gov ¬

ernment to the "state , and this principle ,
fully recognized ut tills tlmo by the ad ¬

ministration , has bocoino firmly estab ¬

lished in the practice of the govern ¬

ment. In the mutter of execut ¬

ing their own laws , with respectto all persons within their ju-
risdiction

¬

, not specifically r611ovol( by in ¬

ternational law from the application iflocal laws , tlio sovereignty of the stale B

is hold to bo complete. The constitution
provides that "all treaties made , or
which shall bo intulo , under the author ¬

ity of the United States , shall bo the
supreme law of the land , " but tnls Is
not Interpreted ns giving authority to
the federal government to Institute legal
proceedlng-gagalnstcltlzonsof LouiBlijna
for the killing : of the Italians , er-
as warranting this government
In giving- any assurance to the
Italian government that the per-
sons

¬

responsible for the tragedy will bo-
punished. . It has instituted an investi-
gation

¬
, In order to ascertain whether

any of the persona killed wore Italian
subjects and thus determine whether
there is a just claim for indemnity , and
this l.s doubtless as far as the govern-
ment

¬

will go In the matter, oven in the
event of the authorities of Louisiana
fallingto prosecute the persons guilty of
the killing- .

The unfortunate affair atNowOrleans
was without precedent in our history ,
and the question it has raised regarding :

the value of our treaty obligations , so
far as they relate to the subjects of for-
eign

¬

countries domiciled here , is ono
that wo cannot afford to Ignore. The oc-
n'lutnn

-
dnj-vlnmlea tlin nrml I ivlf Inn n ? PflllTl

reason on uolh sides , and all extrava-
gant

¬
and intemperate utterances nro to

bo discouraged. The United States In-
tends

¬

to maintain friendly intercourse
with all the world. It will continue lo
bo visited by the people of every land.
How shall this government inoro
amply assure otlior nations that
their subjects will bo protected here and
thereby establish an unquestionable)

right to demand protection for its own
citizens within the jurisdiction of oilier
governments ? What Is necessary to bo
done in order that treaties shall bo in
their farthest application , whnt the na ¬

tional constitution declares them to bo ,
the supreme law of the land ? These
qucstionn call for serious consideration
in the interest of international justice
and peace. _______
RAIT, ir.l I' DlltKOTOKS-

It was noted a few weeks ago that the
corouor in Now York city who invest ¬

igated the tunnel disaster by which half
a dozen persons lost their lives , caused
warrants to bo Issued holdincr to the
grand jury the directors of the Now
York , No w Ha von & Hartford railroad
company. It was thought at the time
that this most unusual course on thepart of the coroner would end In his dis-
comfiture

¬

, that no grand jury in Now
York city would find Indictments against
Chnuncoy Dopow , William Rockefeller ,
and several others of hardlv leas nodal
nnd business prominence. Those gen-
tlemen

¬

looked upon the proceeding us a
farce or an outrage , according to their
temperament , and gave the required
ball with the evident fooling that that
would bo the end of the matter.

But it was not. The grand jury re ¬

turned an indictment , nnd the prospect
is that the indicted directors will haveto answer to the law for limit" failure to
comply with its requirements. They
arc merely charged with having com-
mitted

¬

a misdemeanor by using stoves to
heat their cars , in violation of the law ,
but conviction of this carries the pon-
7ilty

-
of olthor fine or imprisonment , or

boliu It is reported that those gentle-
men

¬

nro fooling very badly over thegrand jury's' action. It is extremely
unpleasant to thorn to have to undergo
a prosecution of this kind , and such ispublic sentiment that they probably
feel there is great danger of conviction.
The prosecuting attorney is said
to bo determined to press thecase and the judge in whoso
court the indictment was found has given
every indication of sympathy with theprosecutor. Of course the directors will
light to the last resort , if convicted ut
the outset , and may finally escape pun-
ishmont.

-
.

But , ia any event , the coso is Important
as a precedent. It is theJrst attempt
wo believe , to bold the ulroctors of a
railroad responsible for a violation of

prosecution. The usual way is to
shoulder the blaine on some ir-
responsible

¬

subordinate. In this case ,
the judge , instructing the ju ry , held
that if the directors of a railroad have
the control and management of the road
It is their duty to see that the require-
ments

¬

of the law for the safety of the
traveling public are regarded. The law
says that some person shall bo responsi ¬

ble , nnd if the directors nro allowed to
escape on the plea that they delegate to
subordinates the duty of looking after
legal requirements the laws would
very generally bo defeated. There
can bo no question regarding1 the duty
imposed upon the directors of the road
by the statutes , and In order to theirjust and proper enforcement nobody
below those having the control and man-
agement

¬

can bo regarded or rccognlzodi-
as responsible. It is easy to appreciate
the fact that Mr. Dopow and those in ¬

dicted with him should fool greatly an-
noyed

¬

and mortified at the position
in which they are placed , but as
treed citizens thov wore hound
10 oooy mo inw , nnu navincr union ID uo-
so , with fatal results to those who en-
trusted

-
tholr lives to the cnro of tbo

company they controlled , there is no
reason why the law should not bo en ¬

forced against thorn imi gainst any ono
else. And If they are convicted , justice
requires that they bo punished accord ¬

ing to the law. The prosecution of this
case will command widespread Interest
and boa valuable chapter In our judicial
history. __________________

OFFICIM , 811AKIES.
Generally speaking , tlio government

at Washington pays salaries to its oill-
cors

-
entirely inadequate to the import-

ance
¬

of the services required. The cost
of living in the capital city is excessive
and the social douvmds upon those in
the higher circles of oillclal socloty are
very heavy. The result of the ponurl-
ousnoss

-
of Uncle Sam Is that poor men

nnd man of moderate moans must olthor
forego the honors of publlo position } or
having accepted them resign soon after
becoming familiar with tholr duties.

The case of the supervising architect
of the treasury brings the subject
iroshly to mind. Ho is recognized as tin
exceptionally competent man. His
salary Is 8loOO per annum.
The city of Philadelphia recognizing

hla high standingIn the building pro ¬

fession invites bjin to resign and accept
a place at an Imtfoilso of pay. Men of
good ability In tj&jno departments servo
the government at a personal Bncrlflco.
Unfortunately the economies of congress
are generally dlyofitod to the nalnry list ,
and whllo million.'pour out of tbo bunjf
hole of special appropriations the pplgot-
of proper pay for government onicluls Is
carefully pluggb'd' .

In Nebraska the same is true. Our
present constitution wns adopted when
the grasshoppoifc Wul committed havoa
throughout the state and everybody was
retrenching. The salaries of slate of ¬

ficials nro very meagre. Our judges of
the supreme court who should ha the
ablest jurists of the state are paid the
pittance of $2,500, a year. The gover-
nor's

¬

salary is the same. Other olllcors
receive less. The deputies and
clerks are none too numerous , and
all with scarcely an exception are
underpaid. Men competent for the po-
sitions

¬

contemplated in the several state
otllccs nro worth more money to private
employers. The only state olllclals who
are generously paid are llioso connected
with the public charitable , corrective
and educational institutions. Generally
by proper economy they can save money
mf nf ilinli * *

In the judgment of THIS IJtiH ills bad
economy to reduce the salaries of the
several deputies n'ml clerks in the state
houso. While it Is true the places will
bo greedily soujrht oven at low salaries ,

the fact remains that the state oujjht not
to expect service at loss than ruling
wages. The laborer is worthy of his
hire ho bo a horny-listed har-
vest

¬

hand or n neatly dressed book
keeper.

_____________
IP the chairman of the board of public

works will call upon the city comptroller
ho will loiirn that the exact sum ex-
pended

-
for sweeping and cleaning streets

in 18)0! ) is precisely1471108. Tun J3EK
received these figures from the deputy
comptroller , und the presumption Is that
thisofllciul knows more about the ex-
penditures

¬

of the city than the chairman
of the board of public works. Further-
more

¬

the latter olllclal answered the In-

quiry
¬

of THIS BKK for the co t of street
donning and swooping for 1S90 with the
statement that ho could not plvo the
exact nmounthut It was in the neighbor ¬

hood of $30,000 , and ho advised the It-
iqulror

-
to consult the city cleric , who In-

rolurn referred him to the city comp ¬

troller. In an article published last
Tuesday evening1 , owing to a typograph ¬

ical error the amount expended by the
city for 18)0!) was given as 1741.03 in-

stead
¬

of 81174468., The fact tomulns
that Omaha docs'not expend enough
money to keep her streets clean and she
does not keep them clean.

No SOONEH did THE BEE dispatches
nnnounco that President Harrison
would visit Omulmiin May than sugges ¬

tions were curront'In Moral and munic ¬

ipal circles as to his'reception. Ills spe-
cial

¬

recognition of'Omnha and Nebraska
in n political way has won for him the
praise and gratltu'do, of many citizens
both in and out of the republican party.
The reception to bo accorded the p resi ¬

dent unon his arrival in Omaha will ho
domonslrativo nml . enthusiastic. It
should bo universal. Preparation of
details should bo taken up soon , so that
concerted action may result in a greet ¬

ing , the sincerity of which cannot ho
doubted. Got together-

.Crriznxs

.

of the northwestern part of
the city are justly indignant at the at
tempt to change Iho location of the now
engine house from'J.'hirtiotliandSpauld-
ing

'
-

streets to Place. There Is-

a largo and Important district in the
vicinity of the site soloctcd which Is
now without proper proloctlon from fire.
It Includes many manufacturing estab ¬

lishments as w&ll as hundreds of homos
owned by people of moderate moans.
The exact lot selected may not bo suit-
able

¬

, but the engine house should not bo
far removed from the slto heretofore
agreed upon.

THE early approach of the working
season suggests the nocossily of exorcis ¬

ing great care in selecting Inspectors o-
fstioot improvements. Ill thento a man's
political qualifications wore the test of
Ills merits and not his special knowledge
of the work to bo performed.

THE workliifrmcn of Omnlm will seri-
ously

¬

miss Iho charter amendments
should they fail to pass the legislature.
The public work which should bo done
this season Is dependent upon amend-
ments

¬

to the city's organic law.-

PHESIDKXT

.

HAUHISON" includes Oma ¬

ha In the list of cities to bo visited on
his return from the Pacific coast. Will
ho receive an enthusiastic reception ?
The president has done a great deal for
Omaha.C-

OUNCILMAN"

.

SIMSCUT planted both
foot on the platform at Iho special
mooting of Iho council last night.
Spooht is n rustler , i-

MADSKN was ag.Wi absent from the
council , but tho' Ejullou electric light
franchise ordlnnticofwas there.-

THK

.

lost of thp , now normal school
bills was peacefully laid away in the
Iqwor house yesterday.

HAVING Hocurtd' " a franchise the
Ballou company aliould now prove that
it means business1'?

rf.i-

OMAHA'S ontiroV'harinonlous' branch
of the city is the park com-
mission

¬

, , ( , y

DOUGLAS county has gone out of the
drug business.-

UNDKK

.

the now law Omaha will linvo-
SO election districts.-

Hciiil

.

Your Bitcmy a Ticket.
Sacramento Itce.

Plvo different doctors hiivo told Carter
Harrison that ho has 'constitution enough to
stand four years in hell. " The medical won
may bo correct in this calculation , but are
willing lo waiter that ho would not lost six
mouths in lied Bluff-

.Tlio

.

Old Kin nor n Ins tor.-
int.

.

. )

Winter is lingering In the lap of spring
with a veugo.uieo. It 11 about tiraa for the
old sinner to jar loose ana give tuo fair dam-
sel

-
acuaaca.

OTIllill t.4Xl > fi

The consratulntory message sent by Km-
pcror

-
William to Uismarolc on tlio lattcr's'

birthday Is rcRnnlcd as the lirst stop towarda reconciliation , nnd It I.* not at all Improba-
bio that the emperor desires lo bo on good
terms with the old ctiancollorwho Is re-
ported

¬

to bnvo boou deeply impressed by the
lnte. t consideration shown him uy his
sovorclRii. It may not bo that tbo oinuoror
wishes lo bo reconciled with Illsmarek for
the sake of tbo counsel ho might pet from
him , but i-Atbcr In order to bo In-
n position looxort Iits Influence to prevent
the adverse criticisms on lib policy of his
former minister. Thv evidence is abundant
that DUmnrck la still an exceedingly popular
man in Qcrirany. Tlio public celebration of
his birthday gnvo assurance of this , and un ¬

doubtedly the people nro ready to bostowon
him nny honor In tholr gltt. lint a man of
Illstnnrck's nature would not bo satisfied
with bolng simply nn a ilator nnd fault-
flndor.

-
. There is no doubt of Ids pa ¬

triotism nnd loyalty , nnd it would
bo poor satisfaction to him to sit in the jia-
rllamcntas

-
ac.irporand strife maker against

the government , albeit ho mlgbt gather n
strong following that would embarrass the
Imperial policy and make him (all us a force
In the empire. Ills faino would not oo Im-
proved

¬

by such a course , but would rather
bo in danger of bolng impaired. It Is qulto
conceivable , therefore , that ho would very
willingly bo reconciled with the cmpuror ,
ovcu if It should not restore him to power , for
In such n relation the world would believe
that ho was not wholly powerless , und doubt¬

less ho would not ho. It is quite possible ,
also , that tbo emperor has discovered that
the experienced and far-reaclilnff statesman-
ship

¬

of the ox-chancellor Is too valuable to bo
wholly dispensed with , and that in the pres-
ent

¬

situation of European affairs his wonder ¬

ful power of penetrating the schemes of
others may bo used to great advantage. At
any rate, whatever the inollvo of Iho om-

nv
-

lift mid norhntvn it Is uromntod
altogether oy n aenso or tlio uost interests 01
Germany the untlro German people woula
undoubtedly regard wltb the most cordial
satisfaction a resumption of friendly relations
between their sovereign nnd tbolr greatest
stales man.

* -
#

Like the alliance between Franco and Hus-
sla

-
, tbo itussi.m intrigues in Bulgaria nro

only part of a long standing policy now at ¬

tracting more attention than In quieter and
less stormy months.Var will bo decided ur
brought near , not by a union of interests be ¬

tween Russia and Franco , or by tbo effort of
Kussiato regain Its influence m thoBclkan
peninsula , but by the condition of the five
great Kuropcftii armies. Noouo of ttioni is
todny rcuay for war Russia least of all.
The now infantry weapon , oulj served out
last year , smokeless powder , and changing
tactics have made necessary a vnst deal of
now training nnd drill in every military es ¬

tablishment. Germany and France are most
nearly through the preparatory stage ,
Austria and Italy coaio next , and
Russia is tbo worst oft of nil. Its enormous
levies are larger , loss intelligent nnd more
poorly organized lhan those of nny other
country , and tboynood moro drill nnd prc-

has been steadily aocumulatin ? troops on the
German and Austrian frontiers , until the
ironticr garrison of each is overmatched ; but
the troops are of nlowor quality , less well
armed , and , whnt Is of supreme importance ,
loss well officered. The true peril to ponce In
Europelios tn the possibility that the kaiser
and Ills advisers may foci that the tlmo to-
slrikoisnow , bcforo the Russian rearmament
is finished nnd the arrangements for a Frunco-
Russlnn

-
mobilization completed. The plain

plan ofthoFranco-Uussiau nlllnncols toglvo
the vnst forces of Russia the advantages of
French scientific tMinluc and resources in
the supply of equipments and arms , the per¬

fection of organization and the preparation of-
tbo details of mobilization , The tomntatlou-
to interrupt ibis mid way will bo strong , and
while ovou the triple alliance can scarcely bo
ready for war before autumn , It ia far nearer
readiness than its two opponents , ono of
whom Hussla , Is only half prepared for war.

The goorkhas who died at Manlpur , In tlio
province of Assam , probably died hard.
The goorkha is' the Highlander of India.
His homo Is In the mountains of Nopuul and
his tr.ido nnd only joy are llghtitiff. Years
ago tbo BnglUh bad a hard fight with No-
paul , nnd tbo worth of Iho foe was recog¬
nized , and goorkha regiments were raised as
soon as the province bad submitted. At no-
tlmo has there boon any lack of recruits , the
moil being only too (jlnd to enlist , ntul quite
lately five new i-cgiincnts were ralsod. The
headquarters of Iho regiments uro at Al-
inor.il.

-
. Northern Bonsai , and not long ago

inero was u uunuus HIUULIU ); UUI.HUUII uiu
Forty-second Highlanders , the black watch ,
nnd the blacker watch of the Himalayan
passes. No fellows got on bettor tog-other.
The men nro short , avorajjing llvo foot two
inches , thick set , of a deep brown
complexion , but with merry faces , that , how-
ever

¬
, show deep determination when the

matter la consideration Is a light. Their uni ¬
form U of bluu serge with red uiplng for the
i-o.it and trousers and n small round cap with
a red baud and the number ot the regiment.
They are armed with short rlllos und carry
the "Kookcrlo , " a curved sword peculiar to
the tribe , which is always kept as sharp as a
razor and wltb which at close quarters thcy
do tornblo work. Tbo goorkha regiments
have always done good service. The Second
regiment.vthat wns with General Sir Fred-
erick

¬

Roberta' force tliat held the Shorpur
lines outside Cnbul In 1870 , snvod the
day in tbo principal flght that took
place hi the winter mouths , The whlto
troops wcro seized with nn unaccountable
paniu whim attempting to drive back the
enemy , which hud become moro aggressive
than was pleasant. The goorkhas stood llrm
and charged the enemy , chocking the ad-
vance

¬

, and with the aid of the mou who had
rnt.rn.itml. lint advanced nsrain ovvinu to the
good example or mo soconu rogunont , soon
sent Prtthnn , Oazl and Darvlsti scuttling
across the snow-covered plain. The goork ¬
has bad taken no prisoner , but every man's
kooKcrio had received its baptism of hlood.
No bookorloU thought much of until it has
boon wetted with the hlood of an oncmy.
Later accounts will probably show that the
goorkbas sold their lives dearly. At M.in-
lpur

-
they wcro lighting ngainat tlio hlghland-

crs
-

of Assam and wore certainly greatly out¬
numbered.

#

It Is an Interesting change that will soon
take place In the population of the Hawaiian
kingdom umior the operation of the now
treaty with Japan , which provides for unre-
stricted

¬

Immigration to Hawaii from Japan ,
and holds out extraordinary inducements to
Japanese laborers who are willing to culti-
vate

¬

the Hawaiian plantations. It Is only
within recent times that the Japanese have
been allowed to leave their country , and wo
have Just got the flwt evidence that any con-
siderable

¬

number of them would ever leave
It ; hut the offer of a frro passage from
Yokohama und n gift of money
upon arriving at Honolulu and assured
employment on the Hawaiian sugar nnd cof-
fee

¬

plantations 1ms had its upon tbo
mind of the Japanese , many of whom are re-
ported

-
to bo awaiting transportation. Tbo

Hawaiian race has uecn stoadlly dwindling
In numbers during the present century , wid
the latest census gives It a population of but
40,000 , or n decrease of one-half within a bulf-
oiruury , so that Its extinction must soon bo-
complete. . Tuo Japanese , on tuo other baud ,

ro10,000,000 strong nml 1,000,000 Ot their
lunubdf can cailty bo spared for Hawaii.It will bo worth whllo to wfttoh the pros-
rcss

-
of the transformation that must bo

brought about In tlio Hawaiian kingdom by
Iho Japanese Immigration.

The family council of the Bnnapnrtoj ,
which will tftlco placa soon , 'rill rolnto ex ¬
clusively to private matters arising under the
will of 1'rlncoNnpoloon , who loft to his old-
OJt

-
son only what the law requires and gave

all thnt ho could to his second son , Louli.
Thcrols believed to be nothing in the will
relating to the political claim * of cither son.
Tbo prlnco did not believe In the hereditary
principle in this sense. The course of the
llonupartlsts is not easy to predict , but the
probability is that the Immediate- followers ofthe prince , tbo Joromisti , as they nro called ,
will goto the republicans , and the Vlctor-
l.ms

-
, or that faction thnt lm chosen Victor

M its leader, will bo merged In Uiu goncnil
body of monarchies. Those latter have ,
however , been so bidly compromised by IhoIloulanglst llasco thnt they hardly count Inthe Immediate futuro of French politic* .

Hill nnd C'veliml.J-
Veui

| .
I'orh Itrmltl.

Only two citizens of New York are con-
spicuously

¬

mentioned in connection with thepresidential nomination by the domocr.Ui.
Mr. Clovolniid's frlonds dwell on his merits
ana Ills worth ; Governor Hill's pjliit to
political strength and availability. The
former cannot deny Cleveland's' oorlotn lots
of strength , notably m tbo south nnd
west , ami can hardly glvo satisfac ¬

tory assurance that ho will carry Now
York. On the other hand , Mr. Hill's' sup ¬

porters declare that ho would swoop. Now
York , clto the fact that lie carried the state
when Cleveland lost it , anil claim wltb much
force that the governor's popularity U RIW-Ing

-
in those quarters of the nation where the

ex-president's ' is waning , Well , ifdovornorHill's candidacy means Now Vork domo-
mill Plnt'rOnml * Vrtur Vnt-lr tlnnht.f ill If

the former Insures no falling oil In tlio south-
ern

¬

nna western party vote and the Inttor
threatens losses , these iu-o practical matters
for weighty consideration.-

No

.

l afth In ( he Hells.-
Tfllitrltls

.
(Coin. ) R'ltitUtcnn-

.Is
.

It a good Idea to enlist Indians in the
United States army ! Dons it not glvo them
a bolter uuderstnndlner of tlio nniiual of arms
and put thorn in. a position to Hi httho per-
sons

¬
who nro drilling them ! They ara acrafty and cunning race of nooplo , with

little or no love in their dusky breasts for the
white settlers , a they claim , taken
their hunting grounds from thom , and If an
outbreak should occur , is there anything

''that the Indians have over done slnco Poca-
houtas's

-
tlmo to warrant us in boliovlnfr that
aid tbo whites to ilKUttholroivn peo-

ple
¬

? Itseemstous , fromacoinmon srnso view ,
that they nro being put In n position thatthey should never bo allowed to thiak of ,
scarcely , lot alone act in ,

for Trainns.O-
rovtlle

.

(Cnl. ) ..ifcrcur-
jThollfo

.
of a vap In tncse parts Is nn easy

ono. When In tbo county Jail they lie around
In the grass In the court yard and smokecigarettes , nnd when turned loose tholr first
act Is to got drunk and bo jallml again so that
they can live like a pijj In clover nt the ox-
pouso

-
of the county-

.JOoiiiocrntio

.

Oillforliin.
Sacramento tiJef.

United States Sonatof Foltoa Is wandering
around the state , accompanied Dy a valet.
When Uniled States senators shall bo elected
by the people , Fclton will have to reform Ira
this respect If ho wants the arortigo Amer¬

ican citizen to vote for him-

.JTKSTS.

.

.

New York Mercury : A woman who was
shopping saw some old fashioned trimmingthat was placed on the chcap-salo counter ata great reduction. "1 will talto the whole
piece , " she said , after looking It over ; "It'scheap and nviy couio handy. " "You under-
stand

¬
the principles of economy , " said the

clerk. , young mnn , " answered
tlio shopper , "why I Just nmlco economy
tremble. "

nn noes INDUED.
When April flowerets greet the sight

And npplo trees etvo blossoms birth ,
The poet pale iioslns to write

And works the spring for all its worth.
Now Vork Herald : Mrs.

have you boon ?

Mr. Sanso Playing1 a llttlo game of pool
(hie ) m'love ,

Mrs. Sanso Well , you evidently haven'tbeen drinking from it.
Brooklyn Lifo ; SOIHOM What were year

sentiments when you lint Doheld the white
cliffs ot old KnpIaniH

Waters (nretired milkman-) ! thought itwas n terrible lot of good chalk going to-
waste. .

New York Sun : Ho ( bashful ) M-may M-
Iccallyou

-
O-O-G-O-Grai-oi

She (sweetly ) You may when you have
plenty of tlmo to spare.-

iui

.

rou TIII : LAMIIKIN- .
The frisky lambkin's sleek and fat

The butcnor has bis eye on ,
And soon ho'll dross him to Ho down

Within the social lion.

Texas Siftlucs : A Kansas boy earned a-
nlco blnlo by committing l.OOOvorscs to mem-
ory

¬
, and then he traded his fjlblo for a shot-

gun
¬

, and ho accidentally shot bis aunt In tbo
log.

run COUKSIJ or run TII > K.

There Is a tied 'twlxt women and men
Which often fights nnd much dissension

breeds ,

But when it gotsns 'twere far to high , thoii
The tide to some nlgh-by dlvorco court

loads.

Philadelphia Times : No man can well ex-
cuse

¬
excess In the use of egg-nog by claiming1-

ho is thereby simply satisfying lila appetltofnf nnrlv Hiirlnir rlifckcn.

Now Vork llcruld : Doacou Marsh ( tostranger ) Our organist knows now to play ,
'doesn't liof-

Stranger Thnt''* what I imagined you had
him for.

Jones It's' the most curious case on-
record. .

Brown Toll mo about I u
Jones Well , you see , ho kissed his wife In

the daw. supposing It was bor sister. She
kissed him supposing It wns his brother.They cinbrficoil each other for ten minutes
boforoUiov discovered the real state of af¬
fairs. Now tnoy nio both tryingto got a dl-
vorco

¬

for kissing each otlior-

.Atchtson

.

( Hobo : When a man Is living, ho
Is In the singular number ; when lie Is dead
lie becomes plural. Ho bocomca not a "re ¬
main , " but "romiiins. "

FRflJ THE STATE CAPITAL.-

Cbnvlct

.

Garlin Will find Officers Wnltlnff
for Him When Ho is Rolcnsoil.

MRS , BINDER SENT TO THE ASYLUM

Ohji : : tn to Hnyliijj Halt Crook XJsoil-
1'or Sou'crnRO liuo| rs A I'ost *

olllco Ilitriflnrizi'd Otlior Mil-
oulncv4 Notes.

Neb , , April n. fSpcclftl toTitrn
llBi : . ] A formal complaint wns filed In
county court yesterday afternoon by II.
Arclito l mlin ( clmi-ftlng ono , F, Curllti
wltb forgery. Cnrllu Is now in the lown-
ponttcntlnry serving none year sentence for
a.ittnlltir dc.nl. The youiiK fellow was lor-
luorly

-
n well known traveling man ,

territory win Jtnvn , Nobrnikannd
His family wat known to (Iran ICnslg-n , and
nftor young Carhn wont oil the road lie fre-
quently

¬

stopped with tlio Tinslpiis. On ono 7occasion , in November , 1830 , lie asked Aushlo I
Elision , In the ausoncoof bis father , to en -
ilorsou draft on a Kansas City linn. The
draft was catbcd on Knslgn's cniioncmcnt of
It , but a few days later It was ruturnoil withthe stntonicnt that there was no such 11 nil In
Kansas City. Cajiln win soon after located
In Iowa , and Detective Mulonoyn about to-
go after him when word was i-ccoivcd that ho
was wnntcd tborofor Imposlmj on n frloiui'a _ ,
conildence. Cnrlln plcadod guilty ana KOt n-
year. . Hit tlmo will bo out May 0 , aud thecomplaint was tiled in order Hint requisitionpapers tiiuy bo HUppHed Jotcctlvo Malenelntime to arrest him ,

SKXTTO TIIIsvi.uu.: .
Mrs. Anna lllncor, wlfo of l-'rod Blngor.who was rocotitlynrrmlfld on the clmrgo ofbroaklnp 1'eto llcnson's log1 , but who wns ro-loiisud -

wiisii | before tin) Insanity commls-slnn
-

last ovonliip. The first symptoms of In ¬sanity noticed some tlmo nfjo , nftor herluisbniul's nrrost. The woman was then Ina starving condition , , added to tlioworry about her husband and previous slel-
ciicss

- Iivmsc'd lior lo lose hur mental balance.She has resided with her family at Third and

STOI.I :
ThopostonicuntUiivcy , twelve miles north ¬east of this city , wns entered by burglarshist night and $175 worth of stamps , l.Mucu-shund a-fill rheck taken , along-with keythat will unlock nny of Uncle Sam's mail re¬

positories. The llifevos noxtstole a liandcai ?

from tlio Mlkhorn ruiiil and headed for l.lu-
coln.

-
. Onicer * were sent out to head thompit, bat thotluovcs had reached Lincoln mulabandoned the car at the North Twonty-

iovonth
-

struot crossing , II , Hanson , thepostmaster , offers ? . O reward for the returnof the goods.l-

l.dl.MON'

.

K.TU'Efl Tim I'llV ,

The case auainst J. A , Harmon , the Jnnlcman charged with receiving stolen goods , hasbeen illsmlsiod owing1 to lack of evidence toconvict. Tun follows who stole tlio big- brass
kottlufromSeward wcro sent to tbo pen.
having plcadod cullty to stenlliiR lead fromthe place where the keltlo was talcon , but theydonu'J knowing anything about the Uottlo ,and hence the bottom foil out oT the caso.

WANTS * TIII : SHUCKS sToii'in.:

Today Thomas I) , .rones n Ved for nn In ¬
junction in the district court to restrain theboard of public lands and buildings from hav ¬ing the sewers from the penitentiary , the In ¬sane asylum and homo for tlio friendlessempty into Salt crook. Mr. Jones nlloffosthat , the present condition of affairs Is injuri ¬
ous to the health of the uuoplo living in Ihovicinity of Salt creolc. A temporary in junc ¬
tion was granted.

ODDS AM ) nN'I ) . .

Tlio Improvements at the new ball groundsnt Twentv-third and IS' streets r.ro completedand ready for uso. Tomorrow , the weatherpermuting , the Lincoln team will cross batswith tlio Oinnha duo.
James J. Coiuloii , prlvnto secretary of Hon.John Fitzccruld , attained bn twenty-firstvcar yesterday nml took oco.islon toi-onouncuIlls nliosrinnco to the potentate of GreatBritain and Irolnml and booomo a naturnlb-cdcitizen of the United States. Mr. Condonproposes to allow no obstacles to remain In

the wny to the governorship.
Tlio following additional contracts havn

boon made for supplies for the Hustings
hosptnl : Cbthinp , A. Ii. Clark ; moat , Pal ¬
mer Urothers ; butter , Honori&Co. ; dry ocds ,
A. Piekons & Son ; Hour, Juiilata milling

A young straiiKcr walked into tuo boarding
house lit KW'JK' .street yesterday afternoon ,
nndvalUcdoutwitli a SIR coat belonging ta
E. M. Uoyco.

Work Sunroi ) In Orotron.P-
OIITI.AXD

.

, Ore. , Aprils. To thoMitorol
TiiRllKi : : Somofuw days slnco my atten-
tion

¬

was cnllod to nn advcrtlsomc.il
that appeared in Tin : Bin : from Alnrcb
17 to the 22d requesting mechan-
ic * and laboring men of all classes tc
como to western Oreyon , whore they coulu
procure immediate employment. Tills ad-

vortlssmcnt
-

w as put In by a loan and trust
company of 1ortlund. Now , the truth is that > -

the itreator portion of laboring mon and me-
chanics

¬

nave been Idle In this city nnd vicin ¬

ity for four months or inoroand Iho Inhor
market will bo crowded for some time to-
como. . Quito a number of mon from Ne ¬

braska with tholr families nave como out
bore under those promises , to Undent when
too late that they had boon duped and loiind
the conditions worse than the ones they had
left. I think it Is an outrage for any man or
company of mou lo bepuilo worhliiRiiH'ii to-
nnv plauo uudor uromhiu of steady employ ¬
ment when tbo Held U overdone. Itctipoct-
fully , J , II. HlN ON-

.O

.

null MI; Hl.li Opened ,

At tbo mooting of the uo.ird of pjlllc
works held yesterday afternoon bids foi-
Rradlng wcro opened and contracts awarded
as fellows :

Thirteenth street from Graco&trcot to Pad-
(look Place , . ! . , per yard.

Twcntv-scvonth street trom Leavenworlh
to Alasoii , Templeton it Morrow , iU < conts.

Allov in block lli! ) , botvvcen .lonos nnd
Loavehvvorth streets , Tomiilotoii & Morrow ,
SI cents-

.Tlio
.

contract for constructing tbo sewers
In districts lill and 1B! win awarded lo
Ilauiann .tMcUounld. Thoscwor In district
No. Wl will bo constructed on Thirty-second
avenue from Itanium to J3odij({ Strcut , and
In district No. li on Madison avfiiuo frota
Htionimn uvoniio to I ouiteonthbtroet.

nr.n
Mul line S. llrUnu.-

"I
.

had a lover once , " she sighed :
"Yos , Justboforol married you ,

Who llstonud when 1 npoke and tricaTo unawcr all my j uostions , too.
' So courteous and HO kind so peed |

He'd nnvcr think a iniui could bo
As tbouKhtioss , and , Indeed , as rude

As you too often are to mo-

."Tho

.

Jewel of my love once won ,
Housed toswoar , could ne'er grow dltn ;

Ho would not UriMin tlmt any ono ,
Could lupokoto hlml-

"If liohnil faults hn Ircnt thom hid.
r bhoiild have married liimf Vos ; true ,

And Unit's exactly did ,

Mv perfect lover , sir, was you I"

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. a Gov't Report , Aug. 17 , 1889.
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